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A Girl's Story of the Battle.

Woliavn junt road with a rcat
ileal of inh'iTHt a book entitled "At
( ttvnliurr, or "What a Oirl Saw
and Heard of the Uattle," by Mr.
Tillin (l'ierce) Allenum of SeliiiH-t;rov- e.

It in a thrilling little volume
of 11H piiKci and in replete with
anecdote, liiHtory, and pathoH. Wc
ron irratulato our friend MrH. Alio- -

man on the himti'hh of her endeavor
as an iiuthorcHM. for we consider it
the imwt thrilliiiB little volume we

have ever read. It in alike inter
esting to Holdier and eivillian an it
in descriptive of ineideiitft unrecog
nized in general history. The fol-

lowing eomment on tho work by
the Gettysburg Star t Siutiiol is
not ove rdrawn, and places beyond
eavil tlie authent ieaey of the writer's
htatriiK iitH :

Many books, pamphlets and news- -

paper artieleH have been written
on the battle of Gettysburg, but
thev have been principally devoted
to a hiHtory of the engagement,
description of the battle, movementi
if troopH Ac. Of thrilling battle in-

cident and deeds of valor there has
been no end, but comparatively lit-tl- e

has been written of the experi-

ence of citiens during thoHO three
aw ful days, when they were Hiib-jeete- d

to a full realization of the
horrors of war when it raged
amidst and in their homes. A vol-

ume of this description has recently
been issued from the press of W.
Lake Borland, Xew York, entitled
"At, Gettysburg, or Whata Girl Saw
and Heard of the Battle," by Mrs.
Tillie (Pierce) Alleman, of Selins
trove, Pa. Mrs. Alleman before

her marriage was a well know n lady
of our town, and is a daughter of
Mr. James Pierce, who has been
noted througout his long life for his
ardent loyalty and devoted patriot-
ism, and whoso only two sons serv-

ed throughout tho war. Mrs. Alle-mu- u

was quite young at tho time of
tho battle, but her book hIiowb that
she was a keen observer and remem-
bers well all h1u saw and heard dur
ing those eventful days.

The literary work of tho story is
well executed, the authoress telling
what she has to say in graceful
phrase, not overdrawn or exager-ute- d.

Many incidents and facts
hitherto unpublished are collected
and preserved and will be read with
iuterest not only by tho personal
friends of Mrs. Alleman, but by
hundreds of tourists, many of w hom
we have heard, in the punt, make in-

quiry us to what they will here learn
how the people of Gettysburg liv-

ed during the battle. Her experi-

ence varied a thousand-fol- d was that
of our citizens who remained at
home. This little book is a valuable
and entertaining contribution to
the literature of the battle and
should be read by every one inter-
ested in it. It merits and we pre-

dict for it a large sale. It contains
118 pages, several illustrations and
is published at the low price of fifty
cents.

Mrs. Alleman s statement that
Gen. Weed died at Jacob Wcikci t's
house is correct, and can be veri-
fied by the highest authority.

l'a per bound, .10 cents, cloth 75
cents. Sent prepaid to any address
on receipt of price, by addressing
Mrs. H. Alleman, Sclinsgrove, Pa.

The Grove Meeting.

The long looked-fo- r grove meeting
west of Middleburgh in power's
grove commenced Saturday evening
August 'Id. The first sermon was
preuched by P. F. Jarrett, who took
for his text Heb. 1st chap. 1 tth verse.
He showed tho people, very beauti-
fully how God's angels ministered
to the Saints of old and how they are
ministering to his people of to-da-

Sabbath morning bright and dear,
and by ! o'clock a number of per-

sons had reached the grove. Wish
ing to follow the blessed Master's
example, we opened our exercises
with a general prayer meeting con-

ducted by Kev. S. Aurand. At ten
o'clock we had the pleasure of listen-
ing to Rev. It. W. Ruuyiin, who de-

livered an excellent sermon from
Gen. 12:7. His object was to im-

press upon the minds of his hearers
to imitate tho examplo of Abraham
to first erect an altar to tho worship
of their God in tho family circle.

At 1 1 M., Rey. L. 8. Richard
conducted a very interesting exer-
cise set upart exclusively for the

children. Several of the brethren
made able addresses which were rel
ished by an. At 2 o clock we were
again treated to a sermon by Rev.
P. K. Jarrett, who preached a grand
sermon from St. Luke's gospel 9:67,

Ho picture! to us now awful it was
to once profess to bo a follower of
our Savior and then again return to
the ways of tho world. After anoth
er delightful prayer and speaking
meeting. Rev. Runyan made a ap
peal to the unconverted from St,
Luke 19:41-4-

(Continued.)
S. T. Upent.

Tax Liens.

Tho system of taxation in Penn-
sylvania his never been very satis
factory, and a decision just rendered
in Huntingdon County Court is
likely to produce a still greater
muddle.

It has always been held under the
tax law of 1884 that tax assessments
are a first lien on real estate.

Judge MePherson, of Lebanon
County, who recently presided in
the Huntingdon Court, in tho ab-

sence of Judge Furst, has handed
down an opinion in a case heard
mere mat upset tins doctrine com
pletely.

1 r 1 til.juugc .Mernorson noius mat me
provision of the law of 1881 making
tax assessments a first lien on the
property taxed is unconstitutional.
and therefore no longer operative.
Tho act has been in full operation
in all the counties of the State since
its adoption, and this decision is like-

ly tocause no little confusion and
perhaps considerable litigation.

No question had ever been raised
as to tho constitutionality of the law
until now, but lawyers who have
road Judge McPherson's opinion
concede that Ins reasoning is cor
rect, and unanimously endorse the
conclusions reached.

This matter is of no little impor
tance to every county in the State,
and every municipality as well, as
likely to derange our tax system
throughout. It is a pity, therefore,
the next session of the Legislature
is so far off, as tho matter ought to
bo attended to at once, if such a
thing were possible.

A Remarkable Dream.

A most remarkable case of a dream
coming true is told by Thomas J.
Stewart, a colored painter living at
1220 Franklin avenue, Columbus, O.
Tho story, as related by llr. . Stew-
art, is confirmed by his friends, who
assisted him in carrying out his
wonderful dream. He was seen by
a reporter, to whom he related the
following story :

homo tune ago I was bereaved
in the loss of my wife and following
the sad event I have boon thinking
about her all tho time, day and
night. It has preyed on my mind
continually and affected my sleep,
so much so that I had one dream
after another about her. Quo night
I had a t range dream about her. I
thought I saw her in tho grave and
iu her coflin. She seemed to me
just as she w as in life, and I could
hardly think she was dead. There
was one thing different from her
conduct when in life, and that was
her distress about some thing. I
heard her familiar voice calling to
mo very distinctly and plainly heard
her say : "Thomas, get nut out of
water ; I'm all wet." Then I woke
up very much distressed over the
vision. After awhile I again went
to sleep, and to my surprise the
name picture of my wife came to my
view again. I saw her as before and
with tho samo expression of distress
on her face. She cried out to mo
just as she did before and said the
very same thing. Again I woke up
and felt very badly. This continued
all night long. One dream of that
kind followed another, and in tho
morning I was completely broken
up by tho vision of the night.

"What is remarkable, I had the
same dream on tho three followiug
nights. I could not rest without in-

vestigating tho strange visitations,
and communicating my dreams to
friends, asked them what to do. I
had fully made up my mind as to
what I should do anyhow and their
opinion was tho samo as my own.
Ve resolved to go out to Greenlawn
and see for ourselves w hat the dream
meant.

"With a party of friends we went
out and had tho grave opened.
When we reached tho coflin the
meaning of my dream was revealed
to us. Tho ground was wet and
soggy and beneath tho box was a
bed of water. On opening tho lid
wo found the colliiu full of water
and tho body of my wife floating on
the same. We at once remedied the
trouble and returned home, and
from that time on I have experienc-
ed no furtheiivisitations at night."
Columbia Herald.

Thn only com plot book ptibllahM. Htm rradjr.

AMERICAN FISHES.
A popular tmiMHP upon tho On mo and Food

FMmh ol North Atn.-rl-- with mpn-la- l

to hahlta unci nif'thoilN of cnptitro, lv (. It roan
Oooalp, I'. S. ('oiiitrilwIonf-rolKlMhoni- l KtahfTloa.
With numoroti lllUKtratlim and a innirnUVvnt
front lploi-- e pinto of a brook tnxitlnnlno rolor.
Tho work t pnlillxhwl In ono roliimo, Knyal Ot"- -
wvo. iivrr am pairm rrntn now matr-a- . on nanu-otn- o

paper, and elotfanUy bound. Sont free on
t of prti-o-

, M yi
FAULKNER & ALLAN,

114 Chestnut St, PhlladelphlaTa.

NO MAN NEED BE IDLE.
lrTho aulmrrftitlnn book ttubllxhori v

FAri.RMMi Ai.i.an. of riillartelplifa. nave proved
exceptionally popular and profitable for aironta.
An announcement, by thorn of new work. In
variably brtnif a (pvnt number of appllcaUona
for territory from amenta whonreenieT for

to make "blif money ." Frank Isiiit t
I UunirtUrd Xotrtjinptr.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PUBLIC SALE !

The unilorslirtiert Attorney In fart, for the llolra
of Philip K. Smith, latent Aimmatownmiip, nny,
tier l'a.. ilee'd will expose to public aalf
on tho proinlxos, about one mile north-we- of
rnweiviiw, on

Saturday, August 10, 188!),
nt in oVlorV-- A. M.. the following Valuable Farm
annate In the Townahlp afurenald, Iaunl-- a
follow : North bvuinimoi .loun rcueron ami
l.villn llllirer. Kiwi by landa of .loalah Kline and
Alfred Troxel. South bv land of Koliert Smith
mid Went bv land of llotiert Mldclloxwarf h and
llonrv lliirtman. rnntaltilnir ll Ai'KKsand 1M

pen-lie-
, more or !. Thi I a irood farm. In

. Ill and well adapted to the ralalntr of
all klndtof irraln. It I" aiippnefl wnn an excel-
lent w ell of tfood water mid lia a rtinnliitf stream

piiwdmt through tho farm. All the
hulldltiir and a irood on-har- nf fruit, tree.
AlKiut urn Acre of l bet met clear laud, and
Ilio biiliince well ! with irrowliur tlmtK-r- .

T Kit MS of the pun-ha- money to
remain n a dower In the premise and theoiher
pari of the condition ol aale w ill Known
on nay ol aale.

OKOHOKSOKMAN.
Att v Aifcnt for holm

Of I'liillp K. Smith, (loc'd

PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
The utiderdirnod Administrator of the estate

of Jacob A. Ili ubaker. late of I nlon townshlii.
snvder county, l'a., will expose to public aale
on the premise on

Thursday, August 15, 188),
The following valuable real estate towlt-tha- i

T so. 1 All Unit certain or
trad of laud Minute In tow nship, county and
State aforesaid. cotitalntiiK lm At'KKS more or
less. lNiund-- North by land of K.N. llouser, II.
W. Illessimf. ei. al., south by eotv oautrlt--
aud.lacob Hauler. Knst by eo. oautrli-r- . and
West by .laooh Hnmi-- on wnicii are oreeiisi a
l)W KI.I.INOIIol SK. l A UN and other outbuild
ing. ...

TIIAt'T NO. the undlviiiisi wine
land lately owned by Haldol llrubaki r. deed.
containing I Ml ACUKS. more or less, tioundod
North bv land of barl- - Mower and W. Flan-
ders, South bv Da Id MolHcr and Joseph Urn- -

Iktkcr, KiinI ny the suscucnanna Kivcr. ami
West by Joseph and Jamb S. Ib ubaker. where
on HP' ens-te- a DW KI.l.INO llol SK. 1IA11N
and other laitliulldlnp.

Sale to commence at ID oVlock a. in. when
due attendance w llllai Riven and made
known by

w M. HOY Ml.
July I), ism. Administrator.

AJMIINISTUATOKS' NOTICE
on the ea

tu I ii f Abrahnm Kautliiian, late of SprliiK
tiiwnnhlp, Snvili r oiiuntT, l'a., dec'tl. hvlii-bee- n

Krantml to tha undrrltnnl, all iwraont
ktiwiiiK tliBiurolvei Indebted to mid Ut ate
roquontsd to nk luiuicdiaie iavment, whtl
thou havlnn clatma will preaont tnrin duly

to tha nnilorlnnod.
AHUAHAH . KAUFFMAN,

July 11 'M AdtnlnKt-ator- .

ADMIN1STKATKIX NOTICE,
on the en

tate ol Reuben Kovh late of Wert Itoaveo Twp
Nntilurenuiily. l'a.. deo'd. kavlna been vranted
to the utnlenOKiied, all persont knowing tlieui-mlv-

Imk-bto- tu aald cUtii are reiiofted to
make luimi-dlat- payment, while thono bavins
claim will prearnt tlirtn duly luthcntleatcd tu
I lie uiiiiiirniKneti.

WM. J.WF.IANI1.
June S4, 'Ml. Ailtnlimtratnr

lll.(m Af.KNTS WANTK1) at once to aell the
only AuthciiMct'oiiiplcti' and (.riiplilc

HISTORY OF THE JOHNSTOWN FLOOD- -

I'H(IFISK1.Y 1I.I.ISTHATK1)

with view of nil sort coiinis-tci- l with the t.
Kceiii-- ol the mlk'ht.v liiutidalloli.

loo paces Price ll.'-a-. I.lla-m- l 'I'crins. 1 hous-aud- s

Wnut II. Demanil In Immense. Send
ipilrkly itc. for (limit to. I. W. Keclcr a Co.,

t si red. I'hlladi-lpnia- . l'a.

A. K. 1 1FT. T. II. 1I AR I 1 11.

(11 FT Sz HAUTE It

Real Estate Agents,
Have tho following special bargains to
offer :

A valuable farm, rltuate In Franklin towunhlp,
Snyih-- l'a., mar Pattonvllle, inlli--
went of MliMlcburKli. county-iiea- t ol Hiiyder t'u.,
euiitalnliiK 111 , 76 a rrm clear and un-dr- r

Kod cultivation, the balance :ie ai-r- in tim-
ber anil under leui-o- , makiiiK aood pavture land
with never IiiIIIiik riiunlna walr on II. There
are 4 never lalllua hitIiikh on tho place, one id
Mhlt-- In near ibe liuildinuH Nearly every Hold
bun water lor utm-k- . Thli It a icmid Kraln, hay.
ami pailura lurui, well calcula'ed fur a ltm:k
lariu. I'here are liuivetmie on tho pla-e- , altu
available water power. The bullllna are icood,
and tiood Iruit. 'lnmli, School and .'Market
wllblu ball a inlleol tho lurui. l'rke (02 per
aaro, on eaey torim of payment.

tioon Fakm Fob Sai.k. Situate In Mlddleetwk
towiiHhlp, snvder county, near the S. A L. Hall-roa-

coiilalnliiK-- '7U At'itKS, i.i) of which la clear
and under u IiIk-I- i atateof cultivation, the.

In k'ooi! tmils-r- . ncarlv all under fence, with
rumilhK water In eery liclil. renderliiif it nn ex-
cellent stock and Kraln farm. A H'hhI atone
lluuseand llurn and other out huHdlhKS In Ifood

The liinn Is located wiihln of a mlle
ol a ralload Mallon, with Church and School
convenient. It Is a salable, nropertv. very nub- -

lliiy and could bo divided Into two
farm. I'rlce nn per aero on easy term.

WTWe sell cr excliaiige, advertise
anil survey property, iiml convey
titles. We guarantee nil our work
ami invite parties who have real es-

tate fertile market to adilress
til FT & II ART Kit.

Mklilk-burgh- , Pa

Painting anfl Papering!

To purlcct the umicarailce ol a room bv nancr.
'Ina. It it utKenllul tohave and

III UIU

.

PAINTING- -

ol a I'.iuira It in emuiitlal tliat Inula It um-- In the
i.ri,Ti-ii,i- in ciiiiTu rnr iiiiv rvasou nave

to take ruutrai'ti tor palutiiiK and -

I'APERING
Mytell furnlihlnir the material and dulnx the
wnra- - Thi will emilile him i.i uin.M.,iau ...u
work, audallurd me advantau;ue tu reduce the
Kuiiunu I're-v-

, i nwvn a large Mitca ui pal ul on
hand and tlio flnoat Una of wall buncr In thecounty. I alto make atpeolully or

UPHOLSTERING
and will Ruarantee old work to look at well atnew. Old alitni taken In eionaniie lor new work-N-

eitra, charve for contract! from a dlttanc.Write for prloei.

A. J. CROSGrROVE- -

Jan Middleburgh, Pa

Notico to Heirs.

In the Katate of Henry tlrrhart, late of Centre I
TowiFhlp, Knyder County, l'a. deo'd. (

To William Herhart of Mlllrny, r., Jeme
Oerhart of t'entre townthln, Snyder Co., l'a,
Suraa (lerhart, Intrrmarrlrii with Henry Kay of
Kranklln tnwnnhlp, 8nydnr I'o. l'a., Amelia, In-

termarried with Aran Peter ol Marnhell,
eininty Michigan. Catharine Interuiurtied

with Samuel llackenhiirs ot Sanduaky
county. Ohio. Jane Intermarried with Henry
Wolf.of I.ewlthurK. 1'nlon eooniy, l'a. Oeonce
Oerhart who It now dead hut leave to tnrvlve
him the fullowln children vlt : Amanda Inter-
married with Wilton Miiater of Mexico Juniata
county. l'a. Mary Intermarried with Jneeph
Hafley of Hod-- , fsxlgc enontr , Nebraska. Narah
Oerhan Intermarried with H. M. Alexander o
Satlcoy. Ventura lounlv, Calirurnla. Hannah
Oerhart and Itaae Oerhart ol lwlthurv. l'a.
the latt twoare minor and have lor their
dlan Adam It. Walter ol r'ranklln townvhlp,
nnyaer conniy, in.

Yon ara hereby cited to be and appear before
the Jmla't of our Orphan' Court, at an Orphan!
i nun to ist neia at miuuieoura-n-

, on ineetn
Monday of SKI',, A, I), Issa at o'clo-- In
the forenoon, then and there to accept or refute
to take the Heal Kttateol tald Henry Oerhart,
dee'd, at ' the aptiral'rd valuation put uiv
on ii oy an iniueti uuiy awaruro ny ine aiu
Court, and returned ky the Sheriff ol tald coun-
ty, or thow raute why the tame ihonlil rot be
old. And hereof lull net.

Wltnett the Hon. J. C. Hiuiicr. Pretblent ol
our tald Court l Midillcburxh, Hill tth day of
juue, a. ii. "

W. W. WlTTKNMtKn.l'roth'y

Notice to Heirs.

In the relate ot Motet Mlddletwarth, lata of
nearer townthlp, Snyder county, l'a.

ToKlira Mlddletwarth. widow, Ncr li. Mid
dleKwarth ol Kvent. Iowa. Mnrr. Intermar
ricd with Jonathan Leaner ol Kddyvllle, Wap.
plow Iowa. atherlne. Intermarried
with Milt, id rail. i Frederick, Monroe county,
lowa, Annie .viniiiietwariii, oi
Snyder enutitv, l'a., Iuilta. Intermarried with
inae llackrnberu. of 'l'nie Hie, Snydnrronnty.
I'll., David Middl-twar- 'h ol Urnnrtewn, Sny-
der ooiintv, I'., ItoblMin Mlddletwarth of He.
Vf--r Sirlnif. Snyder county Pa. . Franklin Mid

Heaver Norma". Snyder county, l'a..
an t Keuln Middletwartli vho It now dead hut
liavet to turvive him tlie follow I nu chlblron,
vlt : MiikkIc interuiariicd with John J. Kraln
ol Council HIiifK Iowa. Kllen Intermarried with

lllnkln otst John, I.nk county Indiana
Charlet Allibllatwarth ofMornco, Newtan I'o..
Ind., Smith Mlddletwarth, KcmlnKton. Jaaper
enuniy, inu.f a minor nu o" lor nit tunruitnMotet Spoilt ol iicavcrtown, Snyder county,
l'a.

You are hereby cited to lie and appear
tho.lndireaof niir Orphan' Court. at an Orphana'
Court to la? held tit Mlilillchurvh, on the tth Mon
day of Sep. A. I, IsNii nt 9 o clock In thn fore-
noon, then and there lo accept or refuse to take
the real estate of said Mows lldillcswarth, doe'd
nt the appraised valuation put Umui It by nn

duly awanlod by the aald Court, and re-

turned by tho Sheriff of said comity, or allow
ciiuso why thn Mime should not And
hereof fall hot.

Witness the lion. Joseph C. Ilucher. Kafpilrv,
of our aald Court, nt Mlddlcbunrh.

thl tih day of June A. I), law.

.lhl(lleliuitr iflarkct
Mutter

e

I'ittetl cherries
Utipitted "
Blackberries

. . i i i r.. n i mi, rmiu y.

Raspberries 13
Onions 40
Lard 0
Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 7
Turkeys
SUIe 7
8oulle 10
Ham 12

B.F.Van Uoskikk, dentist,
. SEL1NBGKOVE, VA.

Tblrty-tw- n year praotioe.' Jilllna: Mil ex- -

traellnK a ipeolalty. X

Rupture cure iuaraiiteed by Dr. J
n. Mayer, H31 Arch St, ThlPa Pa.
Ease at once, no operation or buls- -
ness delay. Thousands cured 8. for
clrcula. tr.

THE WATSONTOWN

FLANINb M
Dealer in

MMHKIt.
miA. STl V

Fl.t MIIMNO.
81 1)1 NO.

snimiAitns.
SlIlNtiLKS. LATH

DOOUS.
1U.1NDS,

FHAMK.
MOULDINGS

Ktc. Samples of our work can be seen
in most any part of Snyder county.
Nvithintr but tlrst-i-las- s lumber used.
and all work prepiireil by the most
skilled workmen with the latest im
proved machinery. 1'riceaalways the
low eat. Address

W atscntown Planing Mill Co.,
0-- 1 ly, Watsontown, Pa.

Hardware !
For a Superior grade of shelf and hea-

vy Hardware it in always beat to
io to old and reliable I louses

who have a reputation
to sustain. Such is

J.B.Seliieimer, Lewistown, Pa.
Iron, Nails, Steel,

Leather, l'aiuts. Oil, Couch
and Saddler Ware. Manufacturer of

Stoves and Tinware.

BLANKS!
The following Blanks will alwaysbe

found on hand at the Post Printing
ofllcd.
Ore Leases,

Blank Releases,
Agreements,

Constable Sales,
Warrauts,

Executions,
Subptenas,

Justices' Duns.
Certificates of Scholarship.

Judgement Exemption Notes,
Tax Notices, ,

Justice Bonds,
Affidavits,

Summonses,
Financial Stntement nn K.linl Tna.l
' &D &o, &c. All blank not on hand
win befprouiptly printed to order.

--HEADQUARTERS

Fr Mi iiml Biilei Clti,,

JVren's Over Coats from 2.50 to 15 on
Youtl.s " 2.25 to lo on
Cliiiarcn " " 1.50 to
Mens Suits from 3.50 upward
Boys " " " 3.00
Children 1.00 to 5.00
Glen's Underwear from 20c np
Men's, Youths and Boys Caps from 5c

" Hats 15c UE

Silk Tics, Mulllers, Handkerchief
Keck Ties very cheap and lino quality
Sheep-ski- n, Buck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
Gloves, Rubber poods, largo stock of
Confections and Holiday goods of every
description. "Will positively not bo un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, j would
solicit a continuance ofpa.

on age.

Gnteliiis' ReliaWe Clftli
MIDDLEBURGH, PA.

1889. Spring and Summer. 188

Wo are now prepared to xl.ow you mi iiinuo,,. Tarit

j . uuuhuij.ii
In Dry (loods wo have an elegant lino of Combing

Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satincs,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goods,'

bcotch Zcphyi Cloth. Century Cloth,
New Calicoes, White Dress Gwi

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

IPnEstfcDass (Groceries!
SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgro

wtiin ran
ITJlfltU

Dft Guifij

1 still continue in the Merchant Tailoring business witb ruooi

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
and take this means of informing the people of Snyder county, ('.
Lave on band a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from the beet and most reliable New York ami Tbili
houses, and will Bell lower tban ever. Catting, Cleaning, Repairing. I?

iuy uuu ouuunug uuua on soon uoilCO.
Not. ltf. E. E. BUCK

It would do your heart good to go and the

Stock of Spring (Soot

AT

VMM

Freidman &Getz', Beavertowiw
They liaveT returned from the Kuateru Cities ami now have tlieir tU j

proati umicr tlia weight of lry (iooila, (Jrooeries, dents Furiiialinr
v luwuiitf, airaw nuiti, wool nuts, Jiootu ana rliot'H, larire line or ire""jt. n-- i .1 .1. . a i . 7 . .... ...U'tiiuiiuun, au. i in-- Know me greaiem abHontnent and pretlie.--t
ever saw. Their

Goods is all New and Fresli
uuil In r.ot the accumulation of years. Thev are not liliplf- - worn. uwtM

eu ami streaked with dubt. Derides, they are

(Cheap inn iEvcirytliiu
and offer you prices that almost ohalleuire belief when oouipureJ to H

jvu uib uuiucuou iu jmy utoiuer b lores.

Do Not Hesitate in Going
at once and.eee just bow much finer and cheaper their goods i tLlt

oniuion run.


